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THE MACROECONOMI AGRICI.JUTIJRE, AND
THEDROUGHT

Morc imponantly , ttr- real intercst has also fallen. The real intercst rate is lhc differencc

between lhe nominal intercst rate and the inllation rate. It teprcsents the rEal cost ofborowing
money. The rcal intercst rate is now between 2 and 3 percent, comparable to levels in the I 960s,

and much lower than the rcal rate of 5 percent experienced in the early 1980s. As intcrcst costs

are now a maFr item in farm production coss, a lower rcal intercst rate is good news for lhe
agricultural sector.

Lrwer intercst rate.s have also contributed to the decline in the U.S. dollar exchange rate by
reducing forcigr demand for dollars. The index of the dollar exchange rdte to olher fudustrial

currcncies has fallen by,10 percent since 1984, and is now at tlle 1973level. The fall in the dollar
has brought about gmwth in overall export d€mand. This growth is sE of the main rcasors that

the U.S. economy is continuing to grow. Agriculture has sharcd in the benefits of the lower
dollar because the demand for agricultural exports has increased in tbe last thrce years.

The main worry for the general economy is that the strong growth will lead to more rapid price

inflation. The &ought contributes to inflation because it may bring about substantial increases

in fmd prices. Most U.S. goverunent analyss have downplayed fears that food Price incrcascs

will spur greater inflation, and the President's Council ofEconomic Advisers prcjects inllation
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Developments ln the general economy 8re Important for agricllture, but their impact is

usually felt orily over a period of years. Should the cunent diought last, the generally hcalthy

mac(Economy may reduce some of its effects on the agriculural sector in ttr long run.

Furthermore, the macroeconomy should be able to absorb food price incrcases resulting ftonn

the drought without danger of a rccession.

The U.S. eoonomy gr€w at 3.9 percent in 1987, and cmtinucs to gmw in 1988. Thc curent
economic expansion has continued since recovery fro,m the 1982 rccession andfu OE lmgest
peacetime growth since ttle last c€ntury. The President's Council of Ecsromic Advisers
projects that the economy will continue gmwing at 3.5 percent in 1989.

A numberof factors have contributed to the continuing strength ofthc economy, and thesc same

factors are favorable for agricul$re in the long run. First, the decline in the federal budgetdeficit
reduced the demand for credit in the economy. The reduced demand for crcdit, in htm, lowercd
interest rates. The federal budget deficit was $148 billion in 1987, in contrast to $221 billion
in 1986. The interest rate on 90-day Trcasury bills was 5.7 percent in cady 1988, down fun
over 9 percent in 1984.



next year at 4.3 percent, the sunc as this year. Privatc analys6, howeycr, havc rwiscd inflatiql
forccasts for next year upward from 5 !o 5.5 percent as a rcsult of thc drcught

Foodprice increases in the eady 1970s ushercd in several yearsofhigh inflatim andlow gtowth,
but the food price incrcases this year will take place in a differcnt ecsrmic envirsment The
econsnic situation this year differs also ftom lhe situation in 1983, when sharp irrcrcascs in feed
prices came on the heels of an econornic recessim. Thc econqny as a wholc is growing well
now, and coincident oil price incrcases are unlikely. Po1icy makers are morc aware of tlp
damaging effects of inflation and will take action to control iL
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In summary, the devel@ments in thc gerrcral economy arc gmd for agriculturc in the long rrn
and will help it rccover after a bad crop year. Inwer intcrest rates rcduce production costs, and

lower dollar exchange rates will bmst export demard in the lmg run. I.ow unemployment and

Srowth in penonal incme also contribute to strong demand for agrioiltural poducts,
particularly livestock products. If therc arc substartial food pricc incrcases as a rcsrlt of thc
drought, lhe economy should be able to absorb the small increase in inflation without a major
slowdown in gowth.
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